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SPRIHGr STOCK
Complet® »Almost

The latest arrivals embrace 
2 Cases R ady Made Clothing 
I Case Ameriean Corsets,

' I Case Yarmouth Hosiery,
I Case Buttons aud Frillings,
I Case Men’s Shirts and Collars,

I j Case English Cambrics and Sateens 

UMBRELLAS, in all colors ! 
UMBRELLAS, from 25c. to $>2S ! 
UMBRELLAS, in L«* and Satin !

Umbrellas, Umbrellas,
UMBRELLAS!

BURPEE WITTERS
Is the best place to buy UMBRELLAS ! 

WolfviHe, April 17th, 188$.
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MARKET REP BT.
—furnished by— 

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commksion Merchants, 

Aï» le & Sackvilie, Sts. 
b Mum turd’s Market.)

Halifax, Jwu 8, 1885-

New Yorkwhatever may
or we will soon have nothmg to pay 
either with ; or rather let there be 
si e /, ange in tie iaw to preveot Pub- 

frim being done in secret

our
Corner

WONDER LIMP(Opposite
. I lc busine® 

tolerated in this r.vtr it will _,g |S is g< y the case at present.
the va uable fisher- jQne 10 ,55 Abovk-board.

Prices Current thk day : ;
Apples, Green, per hM.......83 00 to $4 00

do Dried, per lb......... OS to 06
Beef in Qra per lb............... °9 ,0 10
do on foot per hd—..... 9°oto '°« 

Batter *m boxes per lb.... 20 to 22
do Ordinary per lb......  14 to, 18

Chickens, per pr...—none t» V 
Ducks, per pr..
Eggs per doa...
Gene, each......
Hams smoked, per lb
Hides, per lb...............
Lambs, each...........-......... l<»to 3°°- 08 to

50 to

(60 CANDLE POWER)
I SHEEP PARMU^C-fN NOVA

I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 

' importations of above 
12 Lamps.
07

I
tonone

12 to 13 i 
none ! to 

10 to 
06 to

i
:

'° STAITD T.AVPS S4wOO
3.50

Mutton, per lb............
Oats, per bus...............
Pork, per lb................

bus........ 38 to « bracket ” 111K EPotatoes per
Pehs, each...
Turkeys, per lb................... ,8 to
Tomatoes, per bus....none 
Yeal, per lh.....................

1 *$ to '‘ S= 1
Turnips, do 1—....... 9° to 1 00 ,

OLD RELIABLE\\

1 Call anti see; them 
o< to 06 aBa leave your order to” Sij&ffop!to

6

to

Lamnssent ont on trial!
R. PRAT

AGENT

(THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER )
WmS. -VU DTACTCXH) BT-

ttT ACK &c BIFTT iXi. 

The Best in the market. 
Lasts in the land for yuars.

Carriages À Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
- At Shmt.8t Notice, at

A. B. BOOB’S.
Wolfvilie, N. S.

'X

Wolfvffie, March 24, 1885.
Do not be pul off vriA eheap wad 

Atk far theinferior Fertilizers.
“CERES”

and take no other.Sweeps Bedictiois C^SEK’
Note its High Analysis. '

—ALSO—
The three sixes Jack ft Bell’s

Celebrated. BONE I

In S UITS made by me Cai-i-mgre, Cart, and 

For 1 Month. Team Harnesses
Having a lane stodc an hand I. Made to order and kept in stock

trisA to dear ont ta noalce room for ALL om)J£p8 PBOMptLT ATTKSDFDTO ^^^^"^an^^bove1

-------  established beyond dilute by many
None but first-class workmen employ- jeeI8 of practical use. 

ed and all work guaranteed.

New Stock.
A. McPHERSOir,

KENTVILLE. ALLACE
WOLFVILLE

H. WA
AGENT’,

U. H.
5-5-2H»!Opposite People's Bank, WolfviPe.

• - - - Ai
Sept. 25, 1884

I '
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